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CRITERIA 7.1.8

Descibe the Innitationar eflofts/initiatives in prcviding an inclwive envircnnqn, i(.,totennce and harmony towads cuturat, regiinot. fi"e";;;;,';r;;;i' *c*r-econoni" anaother divercities. Add a note on how the lnstrtution has leveraged its location ibr the services ofthe community (within jOO words).

As the humanity is one of the most beautiiul and accepted communiry rn the world, ourrnstltute arways makes efforts to teach our stud"otr ilnpott-i"-orr,-uInairy*i our instrtute arsoo,es to provide an environment of acaeptanc",,"rp*i;;;;i;;""loii#i, u'"oo,.uniri"r,owhich they belong to, irresDective oftietr socto_economic status. Our instituton erdeavon inbinding all students in harmonv to work for the U*"""""i 
"ir""1"",y'_i 
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,"u_.Along with imparting education and research in th" .;J;Ji;i;.-" ** "*'
In our college we celebrate various festivals with students, so that it becomes easy toundentand diffe.ent culture and different festivals of different colnrn*ibr- O, ,0" 0", offunction or festival we all gathered and spenaquufity tirn" tog"th". fu"i, 

"uir*", "u",y 
,,og"person sees the wo d in a different way. Similarly every cultire _a p"rron f,u, aiff"r"rrt}nowledge, perspectives and point ofview. Wh"o 

"ff 
oi,f,"r" Aff"r",ii"r"r.'"r" ,nar"dtogether, we can bring the change in the community and we can make our country better.

Cultual event play a maior role in the developme ofarr individual emotional, cogntrve, andsocial development in spite of what the peculiarities student have.

The college gives an education
economic status and-b".on;;: ;;,ll#"3'J:ff ::l,Tr:r;i.:f#ff ',ff#:,i:,:H";
to understand the Foblem of the students and help thern to finl the sotution to every proUtem.

^ 
The college has attached hospital for the purpose ofpraotical knowl€dge lbr students.stud9.lt w91ks_and Factice ar one place setfle.rlr;;"";;; il;.n,*,,i"r,t. 

" 
*,,possible wth the hetp of medical camps and fr"altr, ,"rut"a ""ti"i[ *il",irir" urr oo*^rr,to get practical knowledge and help to i.nderstand the healrh probt"rn, in poiul"tlon.

Institute has one uniform norm for all students. There is compulsion ofwearing uniform for all
llfT Ort 

,-rf"rrn 
includes shift, part, Ti" upron, n 

"ura'*r,i"O 
Jffia"i or ,"o,r*,".. nrs also aompulsory to wear Black formal shoes, for.€very student. Tt i" ,Lt", iJt-p ,n _u,rrtoioingthe professionalism and etiquette of cowse and collese.
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Eam and leam scheme: one ofthe best scheme college provide to studcnts is eam and learn
scheme which helps students to eam money while they leam. This scheme is very Ueneficial to
those St|ldents who have low socio economic status, or those who wants to ealn money for
becoming independent in life.

This-scheme is very useful and important for all students as it allow them to become udependent
in life and give thern an opportunity for becoming responsible person.
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